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\m MMi ACTIONS OCCUB 

LON INCH FRONT YESTERDAY
Otrnutam Hewml I*oIal«d AttMon Bombed the fUilwm, m

Were Revaleed. —Allied A»1 »rk» at Varlou. PoUu but AU 
Hobkm with Good Reettlta.

July **— Between the OUe 
and the Aline we dlipereed a atrena 
reconnoitring perty of the enemy to 
the region of Moulln^ne-TontTeol.

In the Argonne we exploded a 
mine with good reinlte at Bolante. 
A inrprlee attack of the enemy 
galnit a imall position at 1^ Kllle 
Morte was repoleed.

On the right bank of the Mense 
there bee been
the sectors of Fleury and Kumln 
wood. An attack by the enemy on a 
trench south of Damlonp wag beaten
back by onr fire.

In the Vosgee. after a spirited bom 
bardmeot. the Oermane dellrered an 

.attack at eleren o'clock last night.

against nor poeltlotti 
west of St. Die, It 
with heary losses.

One of our aeropli 
yesterday three times 
railway sUtlon at Metx-Sablons.
throwing 116 bomba of great alia 
on the railway buildings and track;.

caused great da-
the conrie of 

ms. a German arlator 
who was pursuing our squadron was
brought down. One of our machines 
was compelled to land after an at- 

ck and hat not yet returned.
This morning a German arlator 

dropped bombs on Belfort, causing 
neither casualtlee nor damage.

HEA/Y mm
FROM THE BALIIC

It is BeUered that Bneslan and Oer. 
mmM neea. Hare Been in Action

l»ndon. July 21— Heary cannon
ading baa been Heard off the west 
coast of JnUaad and in the Baltic 
sea. between Landsort and the Gott- 
ska Sands, by resselmen arriving la 
Danish ports, says a despatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph Company. 
Copenhagen.-

•Those from the North Sea." says 
the correspondent, "saw . large num 
her of German submarines, torpedo 
boats and Zeppelins sailing north
westerly from the JntUnd coast, apd 
then heard firing.

"The cannonading In the Baltic 
continued throughout Wednextiar 
night, the

WESALEin 
lAPPlIED IN OTTAWA

OtUwa. July 21— The report of 
^ WlllUm Meredith and Mr. Jus- 
tlce Duff on the fuse contracts, which 
Bss bepn awaited with considerable 
Intereat alnee the conclusion of the 
iaqulry In June, was made public
Ibis morning by Sir Bobert Borden.

The report coTeps thirty pagi-i 
printed.

There la no condemnation of th 
aalnieter of militia, who Is sbsolvel 
from any latentioa to do wrong and 
the action of the shell committee 
lelUng eontracu for time tusea 
generally upheld. The commlsslo 
its are more Inclined to be critical

I dealing with the grate lo*'* 
aontraets. and expraes the opinion 
that these eoold have been made In 
Gaaada. They are morp inclined to 
place the blame on Col. Carnegie, 
howerer. than on the committee, 
which they say was bound to accept 
his adTiep. They are Incllned+to ex-

r piore crltlclam than anyone 
elio eoanectad with the fuse eon- 
traaU TWs ia shown by a com
ment which the commissioners make 
in dealing with Allison's Introdur- 
Mop of the Yoakum-Craren-Baalck 
group into the contract tor grere 
faaea. let to the American Ammuni
tion Company.

The eommlaslonprs In this connec-

fuaei does not apply to the graie 
fnae. |( Is undoulted that that type 
of fuse could have been produced In 
Canada sriihln the time required by 
Canadian manufacturers, as has 
been demonstrated by what they, 
and especially the Russel Motor Csr 
Compsny. have since done ' 

Touching on Col. Carnegie's 
ponelbllliy.

.....—- Raid.
They added that they «aw a amatl 
German warship sailing aouthward.

belief that the Oer-
I enitaifeinen;

WTENAY VISITFOeyeiMousiE
they do not doubt that he 
tuated by what he rightly deemed 
to be the urgeu> need of the case 
and nothing which It tald by way 
of criticism Is tttU

NO. 4 TONNEllING COY. 
GETS MARCHING ORDERS
will twmve Here for Overseas Ser

vice at Rnd of M.mth.

II nbatanee but the carrying 
what l» • common practice of pro

p pr a contract, and bring Into ei- 
Ulapca a oonipapy to which 
MPfisferreil: but for Alllion'g con- 
paction with Yoakum anp the posl- 

AUieop oeeppled Ip raletion to 
Peperal Hughes and the the|| eoip- 
mHtk*. tha traqtaetioq would hay« 
beta a matter which eoncersed only 
Urn parOes to R and pereone who 
fhouid hwooma iharehoidere la the
eompaay.”

The foregoing reference, of eonrsp

tweea Yoakum, Baatlck and Caldwell 
flung one mUlllon at
for procuring the contract. Allleoa

5?:,T/,
Yoakum.
. Towards the oonelnslon of their
nPfift Ue u-------------

S'SaH-;
pandusion that Alllton^e explapatlon 
*^not ba aoeppted and lo flpd that 
»^|Ie profeseing t« b« acting aa the 
mend of General Hughas and to h* 
Wag what he did eolply oof of 
Wopdehip for Mm and withont eg- 
k*«t«tlon or Intention of recelylng 
ar remunaratlon for h|e eeryleei. 
JTUo, wu ineirnmonui m bring-

t a
i»owh hi. Mremaent

of February, ills, fc* was pe- 
•ralorily loUreeted. With the know 
l^ga that ha would b. entitled to 

oqnally with Yoakum la any 
bfwerit that Yoakum might rmielve 
from eommlaaton or otherwise, wa 
Mir Odd that It we had

and had accept- 
(tatamepl; wq wopid 

baan bound to say that hU oon 
the benefit of the 
the oommitslon and

•JWfr with Yqakum without In- 

Iba -------naera add:
^ba» w* harp aald aa to ttaa

According to Instnactlons received 
from the A.A.O. at Victoria todav, 

Tunnelllug Company ha. 
more days to remalo It. 

barracks here Probably by thi-. 
time next week. Major Roaf and hl < 
men win be en route to the front, to 
take Iheir part in upholding the ho 
nor of the Empire.

The A A Q '. telegram eonveylnR 
thU welcome new, for the men. 
a, follows;

"To the O C. No 4 Tunnelling 
peny. .Nanaimo Instruction, hav- 
been received for

Eailn, Baslnro, Sectloo of ilu- Oil, 
WIptvl One by a lilaae Wlilrii 
starie.1 la ,hr otwm lioio*

----- company lu
be ready for oversea, service at th- 
end of the month with a half com
pany or ell It hae ready Pinal lu 
etrectlons will follow "

This would Indicate that the com
pany. which bee only been some lw„ 
monlhs lu existence, win see ectlvu 
•enrlee long before maqy betlellou.. 
which were suthorlted tong pr»: 
vlonsly It pay, be . tunueller 
these d*re. since fpr them there I.- 
no ted tons period of ep forced InectI 
vlty In berreck*

Courtenay. B.C.. July 22 —A dlsat 
trou, fire, originating In tha Opera 
House at eboiii 1« .to tosi night, 
swept over and prsctleelly wiped 
out the business section of lh(s e'ly. 
The following firms hnve Ion the'r 
building, and stock:

Royal Rank.
Calhoun Block.
Courtenay Opera Mouse,
Fechner's Rooming House 
Cook and .Mathewson's butcher 

shop.
Logrle's Haberdashery shop. 
•Maroccl's Bakery.
Simms' Jewelry,
Arthur Shepherd's Grocery 
In addition to the foregoing, two 

Ullor shops, a pool room, barlier 
shop, candy store, Ice cream parlor . 
real estate office and the nftico of 
the Courtenay Rcr-ew were rtestro,. 
ed. Tke total loss will reach clo*e 
to one hundred and twenty five thou
sand dollars

Owing lo their being no fire depart 
ment In Courtenay il.e fighting of 
the fire wa, a strenuons affair, but

BUI migis w 
iwEimis
A of • IVigli AM

Rome. July ji-_ a thrmt of air 
raids on PY«Mh towaa as mea-

I the Toa- 
tonlc forces south of the river LIpa,

« la au offl-

In Volhynia near the Gallqtaa bor
der. beyond the town of Bereeteobk 
to the west. More tbaa 12j«00 pri-' 
goners were captured by the Rneslase 
on Thnredey and Friday, inking a 
total of 26.000 captured elaee July

HANYPREPi 
BEEGilFI

TIftAliAli' 
lYlYUO

a PWr few tbo Men Tham 1The eta^meat eay. that Preach 
bombarded town |«

- Black ^rest which were oatelde
■one of Held operatioai. whUe —r-iaeanu have bna paaied oa the 

attacks ap to atnr walls of the barracks at Oheat cMt-

Jaly 22. via I

bavo heaa <
Olaet fortreaecc or field works. I, 
oae of tha FTeach raid, it i. said 

------------- “•« tour chlldrea

mm FRONT TINE 
HEAVILY BOMBARDED

London. July 22 (Official)—The 
artillery on both aide, has bees more 
active during the pust twelvp hours 
and the British froat line a>d eqp- 
portlng trenches have la ieeveral

both gee and tear abclla.
Nothing else of Impqrtanto hi 

occurred the slatemeet coaeMes.

ATESTVIClSOfi 
OBMARINEWAljFARE

Algiers. July 22. vta Parts.— 
French mail stoamer which Wrtlved 
today picked up a sea raft, Fwith 7 
survivors of the Brltiah al)lp Eu
phorbia which wa, sunk aevend days 
ago by a submarine. No naevc has 
been received of tbe 22 othef mem- 
bere of the Enphorbiae erewL 

The Brltiah steamer Karamara. 
Id the French steamer CetteM. have 

boon sunk, and their crewa landed 
Algiers.

Itondon. July 22.—Lleyde diBioaa- 
s tlie sinking of the Brltieli steam

er Wolf
Berlin. July 22, wireless to Say- 

rllle Six British trawlers were 
sunk by German submarines off th» 
east coast on July 17. says a German 
adni rnlly statement today.

A despatch from Stoekholi 
that B Buaslan lubmarlne dlicbarg- 
ed a torpedo at a German steamer, 

bucket brigade was formed and by | Eie. m the Gulf of BothnU, within 
their efforu the fire waa finally glon territorial waters,
ped when It had reached the River
side Hotel which wag damaged hy 
heal had lt» mlndow, hrokeii. nil 
wise escaped destruction 
. ( From our own (torrcsi>ondeiii I

ronrtenay was almost ciilirely do- 
itroyed by fire last night About
10 30 p.m fire broke out In the I London. July 22-A new adrance 
Courtenay opera bouse, after the | of the Turkish forces on Ihe Sinai 
performance was finished It is ivnin.-iila to within 30 miles of Ihe 
hard to say how the fire originated Sues canal ha, been roporled lo Ihe 
aa the flames were unnce.i Mrsi from ' Hrlllsh snthorltles, who announced 
the upper story of the opera house HrllUh cavalry had clash

The Royal Bank of Canada Inilld- with the Turk, and that measures 
lug was dynamited by Conslahle ll.vn | »„re Peing taken by the officer In 
nay ip order to save other buildings | command 'n Egypt to meet the Tnr- 
as was also one of Mr r.erele'g ^ movement
houses, and to this Is Itnni-diately ____
due the fad that the R-verslde Ho- ^ 
tel was saved, |

The buildings destroved were the
Royal Bank of Canada Opera House, ! Kt&C H /IgTeCmCnt

HARDEN WARNS AGAINST 
EXTRAVAGANT HOPES

Beys that Germany is in lianger c 
i:xpertlng Too Much from Pewcw

London. Juno 21— The Times 
saya the last number of Die Zek 
unft containa another of Maximilian 
Harden's warning articles, lu Wlrtcb. 
under (ho appukrapee qt pi^ach(ho appukrapee qt pi^acblui; 

latneaa. he advites the ppbllc 
to cJieck Its hopes of an early ao<l
aatlifaciory peace.

"Have thp onemlea fiplslm,)? 
have we. Ab(| en It is possible that 
efter the trial of atrength wh|ch bag 
now begun, they wll| add up Hip 
count end seek p straight road I 
reasonable peace. But do not cl 
to the belief that they will behav-' 
thus."

Harden (heq rldlculea the German 
predIctloBB that the French cannot 
poaalbly fight beyond eutumn, and
•kys!

"If our enemies believe they have 
not reached the highest point of 
what they cun do. and that In Uic 
spring t|iey will be eheed of us with 
heavy guna and ammunitlop. they

• aen<Y the(r i^en opce tpqrq Iplo 
storma p( wluUr, the enow end 

the water in the trenches. The 
breve man wanta neither to be com
forted nor to be (opted. A mea, at
tack may begin with fireworks end

first advance mar be amaahed 
while the tenth may eat epen the 
eUet artery of the oppoilng enemy" 

Harden ends with the remark that 
the Germans fear too much from 

of the war and expect
too nineh tram.peneeu

that
were killed.

“We .hall now be torooi.» .ay, 
the peport. “to nae onr .trong tat
tle minmlron for tbe purpoee of re-

fnl French towna ontside Ue 
of the field

scon FIGHTING HARO 
AGAINST FXTRADITION

H«Ulle. Jnly 21.-4ol.. T. «eeu 
Rho W wanted In British Colomblt 
m eennaetlon with ehama of aian. 
tio. fvaud. and for whoa, arreat^ 
government of that provUee took 
out a warrant some weeks ago and 
who U onder detention by the tmml-
gratlea miUbortUae here, who 
seeking to deport him. Is putting np 
• hard fight agataat extradition.

Bcotfa attorney here u J 
Finch, former
tomey. and u wa. .t hi. roq, 
that Seotf. eaae wa. again poetpon- 

in court todxy until Monday, 
kt the present Ume only the OaH- 

ed States

; Turks are i^dvanclng 
Towards Suez Canal

jGermans anc| Swiss

July 22—Lu- 
that Germany

so
le Indemnlttos 

famlllrs of Swlrt 
sinking of the Sussex 

appoint St
111 coBsidor thy cMSe and 

separatciv fig |hy amount tp be paid

Loggle Bros ' store. McBride ,___
ery. Rohertson Hriig «lori- a Japan i
ese tailor shop. Cook and M.iihrann ; L'lcerne, via Pari 
butcher ahop. Shepherd and Horn ; <'ern.- newspapers sa 
by'i grocery store, Simms' Jewelry I s»‘l «wiiierland ha> 
itore, the Courtenay Review office, grccm.nt f»*gBraii.g 
Anderton s real eslan- bnildinii. ' »>*' Pn'il
Marrcch'g rooming lumse and bar- 'ictlms of 
Vociii solin ' 'neeu of AngeU ' Pico ' 
parlor. Beodnell's real eel.ite office. ! perl who 
the Robinson cafe. Ford’s real i-Hialc 
office, several of Mr Plercle s ten- 
ment houses Including his (...ul r....m 
n H. Frehener's pool rooii. ainl inn 
Club cate.

Almosi every one In I’wiri.-nn' 
and the district gave a hetplnc hand 
walur bring carrlf-I,j»-eUj:,.fr"f il..- 
Courtenay river, 'u clUiiim-e'..f iwn 
hundred yarda.

Great credit la due i.i Ihe wlllln; 
helpera. both ladle* and men for oav 

Riverside hotel .iii-l Ihe Me- 
Phee blocks. The slreei* IM* morn
ing are strewn with all kind, of noT 
chsndlie.

Tatst night's fire hn> cuen o.:i 
cluslvo proof lh.1t Court.niiv re.vUx 

supply for the whole 
slluallon could have e,-.:. be-u .»•

If the city had had a « amrw i>rk,..

MARINFCOORT FINDING 
APPEALEO AGAINST

The Mimic D.-partmenl advIaM 
Unit .m i:i<- auUioruy of Itiy Minister 
of marine Md flaherlea. Capt. Chaa,
Kildie supervising examiner of niao- 
ler* and males, ba. Iwn Irs-trucu-d 
1,. rchc.ir "1C iiriuir> mlo the strand;

Japaueae suutmer Kenkou Th^ v‘.g.i;Vd

atw intaroatta In thw ca«^ but Miould 
devetopnasu at tha haarteg vhieb 
win likely taka ptw* o> Moaday. 
warmut It. tha depwtmtat of (uattea 
win taka a baad la the com. from 

mmora It % tpUt* Ukaig that fba 
•ridaaee produetNl agmiast Bcptt Is 
imety to be of tueb a uatnra that 
the d«d>artm4u>t of (usttce will hare to 
■ Dpear lo tha eaae. The case 
be vigoroualy fought by Bcotf, 
tomey for uu cRbtat do«i not appear 
to relish retaralng ro BritUh Colum
bia mhere It said . number of 
charge, of very serious u.turw will 
confront him.

In the meantime there are a lot 
of Britfah Columbia pollUelaa. fol- 
lowlBc the eaae Wth the greeteet In
terest here and the evidenee whtab 
win be produced against Boon wlU 
be supplied by Ihe Caaaditn aath- 
orjlle, whe appear anxious to lay 
I heir hands on the yoang mag.

■IJOU THCATfW

"The Vagabond " third of the 
Chaplln-Mutnal comedies, filmed an 
dor Charlie Chaplin', 2178.000 oon- 
iract with the Mutual Film Corpora
tion. will be shown at the Bljoa u 
Monday and Tuea^

Considerable of (he aetlon of thU 
tiffio lu the open.

fheee particular scene, having been 
filmed In an exceptionally beautiful 
woodland scetlou some mile, south 
of Loa Angeles. Chaplin an4 Kia asm 
pany of players. togeJiar with the 
other. Identified with the produc
tion bayiaa camped for more ttaa a 
week 00 the location white the pro
duction was being filmed.

lo order to obUIn the proper at> 
mosphere for tha NtalnB of tha 
gypsy Mtones tu "The Vagabond".

band of nomad, on their annual 
pllgrlmaca to Southern California, 
then camping near Lo, Angplea. 
were engaged by the Chaplla-Mutual 
studio management, along with Ihelg

wait, or tha tarraoba at Obeat 
hV that negotlaOoa, have haw 
ed between the United Sutee rad' 
OonuMuy for The evaeaatloa of Bel- 
gtani. aeeordtng to tbe Bebo Beige

Aeordhat to IW » 
la prapered to wMMrav
dfltoi OB the payaaaat eT aa I 
ally of 4d,S*f.dN I 

Tha Beta Balsa •
Heally o« the propei

TOMDIUUlir moRTB

oo»rHH(r AT DOMonoif

The CoRowlag I, the programme 
tor the oeaeert which, by the eoar- 
URT ar Mr. O. W. Beettta I. batog 
diran la tha DomtoJot Thaatre to-

“Ood Sara Ua Klag.“ 
laMrpmeat Trio, Auduutm Be 

auto from Bargtef. Trio ..
Rayaolda.
Voeat duet. "Lore and War" . .Cooke 

Mra. WIteoa.
Vocal Duet. “Lore aad War . .Cook 

Meeara Jonea aad Lewi. .. 
Inat Solo. “The WItehoe* Deaee..

......................Edward MeOmrtfl
Mlao Laddie Watkta.

Votml rolo, -rhoi-rt Peering Hanee“ 
................ .. • - • Arthur Snlllvan

Vocal ^lo, Bel acted ....
Mr. Lewla.

toat. Trio. -Caaioaeita .

Reynolds.
Voeri aole. “Arm. Arm. Te Brave”

Site
Ctalrmaa. Mr. J. Shew.

the Free Frees oa the anbjeet of the 
oompenaatlon to be paid to the wid
ow of the late '
writer hee emitted to append hie 
noM and addreea. There are not re
quired tor pnblleetlon. hat merely ax 
an OTldenee of good faith, aad If 
"A British Workman" will comply 
with this regnlattoa we ahaR be glad 
to publirii hie totter.

PROCKKDWG8 STAWOl

A auy of prewedlnge ha« been 
^ted In tha toaa of Mra. Dixon of 
.^nalma. who waa reeenUy awarded 
Id.dOd damages by a Jary (or tha 
loot of her hnsband. who waa killed 
- the E -----------of the Caaad-
lan ColUery. Tha suy la to enable 
aa appeal to be taken, aad to ooadl- 
Uonal on aeearRy for the Judgment 
being furnished to Mr. J. w. deB. 
Farrti. aolldtor for Mra. Dixon.

SIR RIR HAGGARD 
ON LAND SETTLEMENT

Chaplin. In 
ilD returns ti 

which h,. (
filming of "The Fireman." 

preceding Mutual release.
Eric Campbell, the "heavy" 

Chaplin-Mutual releases; Edna Pur- 
vlance. the comedian's toadlax wo- 

Lco White, Cherlolte Mlnean. 
PhyllU Allan end Lloyd Becon, mem 
bers of f'eaplln's

have Important part, tn

-and there wa, no wind \
Even the Indhina ejime up rrom 

the Comox reserve and save a help- | 
hSDtl. doing yeoman -..rvice I't 

the bucket brigade and s-ilvage wqrk

Jinur) 11 
' *”• t ,.mi,...n.|. r ith.-nlon. B.N of the 

nival vsrtl, Kmuliiialt. and Llettt • 
t omf.-.n.l. r Holme It N , of H.M f 
S Rathhow, H, saaenanra. The |n- 
.luiry iMll he held at the court house 
in V.ctona ou Monday, July SI, at

ItoBdon, July 21- nnii,,;. troops 
operating In the eastern section of
German East Africa, have occupied 
Muhoxa and Amanl and captured the 
whole of the I’ssamhara railway, sc 
cording to an official aimoupfloment 
toiler.

Till. Inquiry was granted et the 
requeat of I'lipt Butler, tho Nanai
mo pilot who was In charge of the 
>es»el at the time of the atranillog 
on Bello Chain reef during a severe 
snow Ktorm Cipt, Butler appealed 
from the decision given by the Ma^- 
litc fudri. which hold He atlllng at 
Mayne Island, near the scene of the 
wreck on AprR II aad U last.

(THE a r. BANTAMa

rnita present
ed themselves for examination prlop 
in enllstmont In this popular regl- 
ment yesterday, two of them having 
come all the way from Ban Franeto- 
co lo "do their bit" Of the three oae 
was Scotch, one Irish sad one Wplsh. 
so all that was needed to make the 
role comptote was a representatlr! 
ot thp Hose.

The Bantam rank, are filling fast 
and only 150 men are now needed lo 
bring the regiment np to full strength 
and then it ts hoped they wUI soon 
receive their , manihing orders.

Notable -Addreae -in Ott». 
s oa the Subject og Re. 

turwed Soldtora.

Ottawa. July 21—Betore mn
•ually large gathering of_____
Club members. Sir Rider Haggard, 
noyellat aad promoter of the aattte- 
mont plnn lor soldier,, spoke yester
day in tbe Chateau Laurlor. expreaa- 

of fu-

Oto-a-

**• **• *—"-n
riota Wbtab hurt. o« to Bal.

----------- hr tbe Oei«M .riMtotP
MthurtOta, t _
«»lved her* ftam i 
The riotlag was -frtTMb aweau at

Venrtofta Boubrtx. Mmji ^
8t, Niehotoa. Lokan ug - ,

The shortage of food wbtob 
•a to the riot., aeeordtog to tta am 
Hof ageBetoa. waa de* to tta atan-
■AO of toBBage, whlrit I, mot Rkoto 
to be eoBclBdta. os Ua

oBt dotlaitoiy rutumB tB ub# 
■tot to tho ptou to MB totmgg 
■btp, to brtog reHef too« ..d bm 
—iBse of the ombarao wbSta the Oem

importattoa lata ^-•gf,m aad aa»- 
theni FTaaoo of aarivo Smi* 2oa«

fata, have doae maob to aa* 
the auppttoa oeat tato tba < 

bytbaei
to Bolgtaia.

The <|aaai«K «t tkax 
P«»«Ioua eaatxM law ba 
by Ue 4
toe eittoe by Uto Germaa aattarlttoa 
of large aaetloM of too todaririU 
popBUttoBs. Tbeoo bBva horn MBto 

to* avM.
tural rMloBA Ue r 
pBBlahmeat mad to mtolmtoa' tka 
rtok ot a reeurmeo of Ua iMubta 

Tha craateri foread emicrattom
> from Ua etty of UOa, 
b S6.M* paoktat tMtafs 
i aad ebOdfM.tog womaa i 

peBad.
ThOM peopto Biw aot walsitoi la 

Ue rural dMrteto where tka ptak* 
iem 9f.toUet while aot at aaato aP 
to Ue todaatrial Matree, dauB apt' 
nuka Ua peopto darira xiiy (artiMr 
drain on thrir Umltad rtaoureaa.

abarmtog Mae Mamy la a aappyX
prodaetloa of “To Hava aad to HaMT 

For Bext Moaday, tha Dowiatom

0*NeU la tha "PriaeaM J 
NsBce O-Nlol, wttb her
aoBBlIty aad eompaHtag i
to beyond aaaaUoB, Amorka's moot

appoara to Ua v
of PrlBceaB HomaaoM. ia tha Wth 
Ham Fox faatara "PrtoatM 
off" based OB •ardoa'a daiUtoaa 
'Fedora" which to Uo attraction a» 

Ue Dominion nest Momdar nad Ta«a 
day. All over Ue world, for aka 
has played by popular daaaaad to am 
ary rivlltoad country oa earth. Mtoa 
O-Nril’a marvalloua raadltloa of the

acclaimed.
ir ot "Fedora"

Powell, dlroetor of Ua WHItam Fax 
aoeeaaaea “A Fool Tbara Vaa." aad
• From the Valley ef Ua 2

turo peril If German "kultur" should 
Dot be effectively crushed. He also 
dealt with great emphaala upon the 
necaaalty of reUlnlng wlUln ta» 
bounds of the British Empire every 

and woman If peace

me to every way than tho atage wr*
rion of tha Bardon play.. Tba aeofU 
and laUtnde afforded by Ua eaaa- 
ara aad the li

was to be preaerved.
Sir Rider Haggard waa ekeptieal 

to a cerUln degree of Ua reanli ot 
the war. eo far a# Ita briag laatra- 
menui in bringing about penna- 
nent peace among tbe na^ona la 
concerned.

In regard to hta scheme for aet- 
tHng aoldlera upon the land. Sir Ri
der aasertad that the present an- 
payability of commeree la what mUI-
tatea against Its popularity and not 
until agriculture was made profita
ble would It share the populartty to 
which It was ebritled.

Tha future greataeea aad pnw- 
perity ef the British Empire depend
ed upon Ua popnUrlty of agrieul- 
tore aa maeh aa anything.

enlarge npon and totouM^ 
the dramatic qBallUaa of "Fatof*- 

lake It B ecreeB dtumn whlrit am- 
ceeda to power end aUrrttM tototuiC
anything bitharto aean >k thg ffeto- 
lodramm

WATER AND AAS iDTICK

The water and gi» »»PP>Y 
will be shut otf from the whole 
of the Newcastle Townsite. 
from 5 n.in. to 6.30 p.m. on
Monday, July 24th.- ......... -

W. A. OWEN.
City Ihrih—r.

July 22nd;



re CANADiSi BANK 
OF COMMERCE

|(A7INOS BANK ACCOUNTS
‘ feMM M *• anwt MM to anMMt « •!} «^PMIU At »l ui« M-

, oanm tnmtkt lrn t* wmf mmhl tatli MOMate
IT «»M« mU op«nto« tr MO.
IB am B«B« «t t«« or matp pmtm»M. wttk-

Pqr D«7 UntU 9 U'olook.

Uukt Ui«re met tomr gtmmt -worU atoro 
Imbom: tbe field, the fereet. 
mtaie end the eee. Oar Hater prorle 
eto of tbe prairie here •»!/ 
here the whole foer.

Tbe auLZiae of trade ere oe ep< 
plteohle to na ee to the ethere: bar 
in the fdteapeet market, eell in 
deereet. but rnierepreeeat aothtnr 
la thle eooBtrr and with eneh 
lou there U no aeenae for oaj 
to be dtOhoaeat or crooked. Oar 
herttaao ie among tbe most 
floeat oa Cktd'e green eorU. Bat it 
needs derolopmenl. needs OMner. end 

_ to obtain It-
Here wo got that repautlon la 

tr nurkeU of the world which 
wondorfnl aatnrel r««>a 
Id command?? If we hare the

U wo bare not it win be 
siowor in morlng oat.

Ten bod mea la a oommaeitr eon 
ore then eonat«.ract the Infli 

of tea tbonsand good men. Tbe 
ootHde end disUat pnblle sorer 
hear of tbo good works of theee met 
mt the streanoos life tber lead li 
the B^oadlag of tbe eommoalt] 
while onrolng on honeet Mrellhoot 

and their tomUiee.

oorTT IL The men who bold tbe 
etrtngs of the world here ner- 

er heard of thoee ten thonsead good 
hare aerer before beard 

the name of tbe Hty or town 
th«^ saw. tt in eonaectioa with the 

of thoee ten wlckod men. end 
thwr natarollr eoneiade that the tea 
OMRI ora a tmt eomple of the eftr 
town, end the parse strings i 
drawn light. The eoadnet of those 
men resets ea the wbeeU of pro- 

cheHite them or paibape 
Mt thoA ontirotr.

the groat tojorr

^Serr I><Bd of the Uw tbo «)karpon 
who Hota tha repauUos of aor 
fair prorlnao.

f?
We oould not If we wonld, hero re 

qnltod snbmorlDe murder by sebina- 
riae marder. beoeuse oauidg the Bal 
tie Oannenr bee no merehnatmen^ at 
sea. Wo hero to uke enotber wej. 
tha W07 of the orders la council, 
end tbe difference between that and
Oermaar’a poller woe
that whereas Oermanr got immedi
ate results, ours were boned 
slew and ultimate. Our blockade 
could not pinch Oermanr 
we knew that it oonid onlr do so br 
long eontinnonce. and th« longer It 
coatlaned the more It would pinch. 
Os tbe other bond. Oermanr could 
start massacring onr 
ora and paaaengors immedintelr. and 
she did so. The hldeons erii 
gainst tha Uultania, the mui 
Arabic, Ue J*ersla, the Boasez and 
the rest of that ghastlr list bare 
been eommltted; the bones of their 
nettms lU in their greree at the 
bottom of the aeo. erring for retri
bution. Is it serioaalr to be argued 
that Oermanr onn perpetrate such 
on orgr of massacre for fourteen 
months end then, last when her op
ponent’s band in the game, the or- 
der^ln-connell blockade. Is beginning 

ttsHf felt seriouslr 
turn roand nt her own pleaeure and 
err aniuT

BtraWA-a ooau

¥1

If the alllae ozs agreed that Ros- 
sia Is to hare control of both sides 
of tbe DerdoaeUes os a prise of the 
war, there mar be looked for stiU 

nettre operations hr the Grand 
Duke in Asia Minor. There must 
neoesaarillr here been Immense ef- 

to support tbe fflar 
forces in their Impetaona dplre 
through Armenia and to prepare for 
the nest offensire towards Conston- 

Reeant happenings would 
seem to indicate that the Grand 
Dnka has caught np with his gal
loping Cossacks sad U now organlaad 

ranee. Tha Rns '
_____________ the forem neea_____
to posh tha Turk to the See of Mor-

Uo you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 

1 your own henne?

Ring 258'
For

Taxicabs
or Automobiles

AN AGE-OLD 
SECRET

Our Cars are the L<^gest 
and best in Uie d^ty.

»i» a«T. • u« •<
CORSON'S CHARCOAL TOOTH-PASTE

r dwMrifriea, liKtr v*y ■» color, wlveiy ytt cHeciiw in

»UTO TBMSFER Oa

Jun s dsy ar ao—you do iw« hsvu » wait long for n 
«e with unitwaiaa how wMts your wcih »r« jwims.

ASK FOR THB TUBE IN KHAKI

25c.
SOVKBEiaBr PEBTCrXEB

IdO-ldS Brack At 
TOROJTTO.

Synopsis of Goal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mhring ^i^h^ts^ot ^e Oomta-

west lerrilariua. and la . a por- 
f Uia rroTlaee U BriOah Ool

_____^ msr bs Issssd for s torm 'of
tsonty-ons yssrs st sa snnol r ntsl 
of II in sers Not mors than t.lUO 
seras wUl

mi
mads by tbs appllesnt In person lo 
tbs Agant^or Sub-Agaat of tha dis
trict la which tbs rlghu sppUsd ' 
ora sltastad.

In sunsyso tarritery the i 
must be deecrlbed by aeetloaa. or „ 
gal snbdtrlBlon of seetlMs; sad ir 
actrureysd tarrttory tbs tract oppb 

' or shoU bs stAksd oat by tl

s

i-ssss

I. sad it may bs oatlelpatsd that 
before the sammer pastes tbs Orsnd 
Dnks’s Tictorloas srmiM will 
wsU across Asia Minor, and tbs pro- 
mlfsd land of the Ctrolta almost In 
Tisw. Tbo ntter defeat of the Turks 
wlM release the stranglehold oa the 
giant of tbe allies in man power, 
sad tbs MoaeoTitss will than be pos
sessed of new power lo oombet 
Teaton torcek

Baittnure, July tl— NegotUI 
which ore sold to be pendlag be
tween the Eastern Forwarding Com
pany and one of tbe largest Ameri
can banking instUntlons for a big eon 
slgnment of gold to bs seat back to 
Oarraony on tbs sabmartno Deutsefa- 
Uad, ore given se the cause of deUy 
of the nadersess Uner’s depsrtnre 
from Baltimore, socordtng to sa offi
cial of tbe saboutrins’s Amsrieop a-

gents today. Paul O. L. Hllkpo, Jun 
lor member of the Bsatern Forward
ing Company has been absent from 
his office for over 48 boura and It i« 
stated tbst be is representing 
company in the negotlsUona for tha 
cold. The smonnt of the proposed 

meat cannot be learned.

wblsb 
t rigb^ nppUsd for 
but not '

•lisatsbie octpat of tbs mins at Us 
IS of fiye ceau pmr ton.
Tbs psrran IocsKbc tbo mins shall

If I Had Eczema
I’d simply wash it sway wHh that 

D.D.D. Prescription
’Tbs first drops Instantly stop that 
awful itch.

We cannot absointeiy guarantee a 
ear* erery time, bnt we do say this. 
If the firm bottle does not relievo 
you. it will not cost you a cent. Try 
D.D.D Soap too. It will keep yonr 
skin healthy.

A. C. VanHottten. druggist. Nsnal-

Inrnlsb.Ue agent wlU sworn ra- 
toTBA oocoontlag tor tha, full qaon- 
^ty of aMreboaubie eool mlaed oad 
pay Ua royalty Uoreoa. If Ua eool 
mlBlbg rlgbU ore not balag oparat- 
“1. soch retarna'pboaf’*

I at least oabs a yoar.
Tbs lease will Uelsds Us sea 

mining rlghu only, but Uto iasaat 
bs permltUd U poi^cbabs wbav 
sraUsbls'sarfaes rtghu as ma. 

jasidorad neoeaaary for Us work 
lag oi tbs muss st tbs rau of H4

For full splleatloa
should bs mads U Ua'Seeratory 
tba Dopsitment of Us UUrtor. Ot- 
U#e. or u an agent or sulKAgaoi 
of Dominion '.onda

t wfB net be palf

75e and II Men’s Leath
er Dells, latest designs, 

,all Colors ..........................

ne.50 and 111' AU-wooI Papameltr. Waterproof 
................................ ?S.4f

118.00 Genuine English Waterproof Goats in Tweed
and Paraaaette......................    fll4«
120.00 SUk-lined All-wool Tweed Waterproof coats
...............  f18.45
115 and 118 Odd Tweed Suita for..................... flO.96
120 and 122 Odd Tweed SuiU and W’orsted SuiU,

-for     f14«0
122 and I26 Tweeds, Worsteds and Navy Serge Odd 
Suits, for.......................    fIM

.'iOc Men’s Police Braces, 
the Lest work brace made

19c.

Friday and Saturday the Last Days
OF THE

Big Clearance Sale!
This Sale Positively Cloees Saturday Night.;Tuly 22

tlARVEY MtRPtnr
Makes aensational Prices for the Last Two Days. The Sell- 
ing will be fast and ftuiona. Do not overlook these Two 
D^s. Bemember we eamaot duplicate many of the lines 
to-day at the faotoriee for tbe prices we w offering them 

te Yon Por at this .Sale.
25c Men's Black Caahmere 

Sox .................................... lie

Idiaki. Bhutka, and StripMl Mo 
Work^hirls.

17.50 and »8.50 Genuino 
South American Panama Hats-

f1.25, 11.35 Children’s San 
(4glf, extra heavy Solet at 80c

■ »1.50 11.76, $2.00 Soft 
Cuff Outing Shirts, Collars to 
Mtoh................... .... Mo

15.00 and $5.50 Men’s Ex
tra Quality, Gun Metal Calf 
Bools, Button and Uce up

.................... ................. $»M

H.50, $2.00 Men’s Pine 
Silk Wool Underwear ... 7to

I?,00 <u)d $0.50 Men’s 
Highest Grade Drees Boots, 
Button and Uoe......... $4^

Want A(d$
We GelThe ba^nm 

YouProvule The 
Goods.

^ Wanted
WAKTED..~A Prtn.p.1 ..4 , 

er for 2nd DIvlalon of North Gu_ 
School. Salartea |80 oad |»|^ 
ply before Jnly 28. Choi niaX 
Cedar, B. C.

WANTED-60 miner, to *.* a 
the t>Mhbridg, Colliery. Klpa iJ 
particular, .pply to A. Dmi ^ 
minion Hall, batwraa 7 ^
tbe evening.

XRTIFKSu 
teeth, rannd or broken; k^ m 
.Ible prlee. tn C.n.dA Pm,i 
.................
you have to J. _ 
Boi 160. Vaceonvar. 
retnrn mall.

Por Rent
FOR RE.NT-Realdenee Na lU 

Hallburton 8t., at I8.M* 
month. Apply wm. Plammt, I 
X. L. StableA or Will F.
Free Prea. Block. )|a||

FOR RENT— Two hoama w M 
deaux atreet. |7 and t8 pw mms 
Apply Mra. Joaoard. 188 PrMaan

FOR RENT—Furfahed or aafm 
nUhed room., 60 ChapH mm.

FOR SALE OR RE.VT— Pool laaw 
6 ubiea 004 eigar ttoab AyHr 
to box c. H., Free Prsot offlm.

FOR RENT _ Moder,
MlUon .treat. Apply ^pa. foe 
geter. Fire Aerea P O. bn

m-tf

For. Sale
FOR sale— Boot aaltab). for t 
laaneb. elieap. Apply Mra. KaDi; 
near Cbinara Oametwr, TowoHM 
P. O. Box 12. Jl7-2n

FOR SALE—O004 botOA Oho bop 
gy and barneaa Horaa 
old. Apply Frei PreaA ^ »

Woabtngun SUte. apW lor .. 
tiemeot. by d.8. OovatamfoC I 
glatratlon from Jnly f to Hi i 
boot 440.060 oerdA FrjA'M 
Dairy and Orating UBSAjli

Md* ta^”toa%»j!rS
Sfottb ft MeCrsA hoop Mf M 
Bonding. SpokauA WiOfc. W

Lost and Fowi4
LOST—Btrayad from NaoSlM 

.Cedar DUtrlet. op Jnly it. 
and white Hpl.tolg bull. »f 
O.p. Information V <# ftffT 

afonita ahonld b« tent 0- 
Ur. Co4ar Plttricf, W

J. g. MaQBSaOB

GASTORIA

wm b« rraeivod by tb» 
np to
the anpply and ormitloa 
pole, la tbo Sontb WolUSftfo 
triet. Full portlcnlara 
nlthod on reqoMt. Tbo 
any uador not aoooooailff siHfW

KC. Tolspbosa Ca, 1# 
i. I

ni-lar.

AtXTO 
ForHlSS

Ring up >51. ^ 
yon wont to be ukra t* 
tram. Dfounoo so ori**

_____ A^ wtft8fot4a



Esi|iiini2lt&Nin:iioS;.
Notice I

On tha fpUowlnc Sandari, JiUr 
lltn. JSrd. Attfuit eth, and
ABcntt lltb. tratn No. 6 will n»n 
eoa hour and thirty mlnutea behind 
KbadUla tuna.

Siaaalino at----- 4.05 p.B
Arriving at Victoria at .. .7.85 pja 
aarkarlUa and Canrtaitay, Tnaaoaya

fety^Wadna^a and Fpldaya lli4t 
Tralni dua

J. Bevan
The Family fiutnhgr

Q«*llly of M«au.
Phone 483,

liOTIOE.

ro«» AUIICHNT sfDrrio.w.
TManaya Tharadaya 
dart, at 14:tl.

% r rwTh 1* D. <

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess PaineJ8
«l \ri»0 to VANCOUVEU DAILY 

nt 7 a.m. and S.16 p.m. 
f ANCOOVEB TO NANAIMO DAILY, 

g.8. CUARMKR.
10 Am. and (.SO p.m.

Kaaalmo to Union Bay and romox 
Wadnanday and Friday at t:lt p.m 
Nanaimo to Vaneourar. TOuraday 
and Saturday at 4.00 p.m. Van- 
oourar tn Naoa.mo Wodoealay and 
Friday at 8.J0 ni.

OEO. BROWN, A.McGIRR,
Wharf Agent C.T.A.

U. W. BRODIE, O. P. A.

In the Matter of the EaUte of Frank 
Stuart Reyaolda. Deceaaed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur- 
auant to the atatute In that behalf, 
that all peraoui bavins clalma again- 

the aauie of Frank Stuart Hey- 
nolda. late oI .Nanaimo, BrltUh Col- 

wl:o died on or about the 2nd 
day of March. A.D.. 1»16, are requir
ed on or before the lat day of 
Autuat A. D.. 1016 to aend by
port prepaid or dclirer to Loretu Lo- 
rlna Reynold!, CumberUnd. Britlah

WmilTISM WAS
isrsK

Dreadful Paine AH Tha Tima UnUI Ha
'FRUrr-A-TIVE3“.

HOW le FBH foil 
MINES IN nSE

A nait to the Fbhlhg Qtownde

MR. LAMPSON 
Verona, Ont., Nor. Hlh.,

“I aiiffered for a number o
with Rhtmmalisvt and $evart /._____
Side and Both, from atiaina and bt-avy 
•‘Tline.

When I had firm up hope of ever 
teins wll again.afr - ’

' Fniit-a-Ure o me and after usingla, C--------------- ---------
Columbia, admlnlatratrlx. their full box ! Jett so sasuh better that
namca. addreaaea and description, to- * ontinued to Uke them, and now 
geiher with tbs amount of their •“'‘"joyi"* iho Ijcst of heath, thanks
clalma

And further Uke notice that after 
tha last mentioned daU the said Ad- 

dni.tratrlx will proceed

EagleHotel
P, Oonge. Prop.

Board aad Boom 127 to $30 
per moath. Ample accommoda-
tloas for Miners.

Brarythlng New t Comfortable

the aaseta of the deceaaed among the 
parties entitled thereto haring re
gard only to the clalmi of which the 
administratrix shall hare bad notice 
and that the said administratrix will 
not be liable for tha said assets 
any part thereof to any parsons of 
whose claim notice shall not hare 
been received at tbs time of such 
dlatrlbutlon

Dated the 11th day of Juna A. D.. 
loie.

LOHETTA LOVINA REYNOLDS,

FOR TAYLOR BAY
Bowu for Tnylor Bay leave 

the Reliable Boat Houm on 
TtaDsdays and Sundays at 1.80 
pan. Extra bcuu Bnndaye 10 
urn as wmta iwtvn.

fo«tCAT NORTHCBN
^ TO 80I7THERN AND
To tha Koounay and Eastern 

PoUU dose eonnectlona with 
the tniMas ‘HMenUl Limited” 
Through train to Chicago.
Qidek ti$M. Up to <jata equipment 

PKEIGHT SERVICE, 
told on all TransAtlanllc 

■Llnea. For 
I tnU Information 

\ call on. write 
I or phone, 

lx. C. IKONSIDE
iT,- ........ „ I Ag«»t,
l^ont St. Phones 117 8 622.

T'

to your remedy ”.
W. M. LA.Ml*j«J.\.

If you —who are reading thiv—bare 
any Kidney or Hlad<Ur Truiible, or 
auffer with Uhcumalivm or Pain In Tim 
Back or Stomach Trouble—give ‘Truil. 
a-lives” a fair trial. This wonderful fnd| 
medicine will do you a world of go<«l, 
M It cares when everynhing el«e laiU.

ISOe. a Ik>x, fl for trial »t 
At dealers or sent postpaid on neeipt
of price by Fruit-B tivea iaanted.
OlUwa.

Dally Expenditure
Aov Six AUlllons

D. J Jenkin's
Undei takipg Parlors

Phone I'M
1. 3 and si H xtiou Street

Imndon. July It.—Espimnlng 
Increased movement In the rate of 
expenditure to £<:.000.000 dnily .Mr. 
Reginald McKenna, the chancellor 

said In the Hou»-

Phone 24* Brampton Block

DR. H. 0. GILL

MEATS

of Commons today that tbu f sure 
related not only to war expendliure* 
but also lo total ontgolncs, 

I'pforseen causes ahlrli li 
She rale of expenditure, added ilie 
cJiancellor. were mainly the rate at 
which American securities (,«d bee:i 
told to the roverniiicnt for the pur 
pose of regulsilng the American ex 
change. and the unexpecled hast 
with which the advances to the All;,„ 
iud the Itomlotons by Great Brlta.u 
had been drawn upon. The concur 

)f these two causes had led 
to the exhaustion of his hortov.lng 
power, earlier than had heeh 
pated.

Juicy, Young. Tender.

lAwp Regimtry act.

*» the matter of an application for 
• fresh certificate of title to Lot 21. 
I| Block 24. .Nanaimo City, and the
Aw »» aprai qf $, Pouglaa DU

HOTICE If HEREBY GIVEN of my 
Iktektlon at the expiration of one 
•klMdar month from the first pnbli 
•illOB hereof to Issue a fresh ter- 
tlflcate of TUlo to lieu of the Cortifl 
*ata of/rule laaued to Mary Pea- 
^ on the 20th day of March. 
IIM. and numbered 1«80 C. which 

M been lost.
Dated at the Laq4 Registry Office.

B.C.. this IQth day of July.

V kaabem,

'1
Philpott’s Cafe

te astvF aiook. PhoMlN. 
OpMi Oaqf Md RIfM
W.B.IviiJvn.Pa«^

McAdie}
Tht UnderUker 

«»•»»• 180, Albert SL

. J. W. JAMES
VRiurtor

iS--:.:. iraoni 81441

£d Quennetl&Scns
OeoaB.rs4al SusM

NARAJMO
Vlarble Works

•elect from.
OiTu ma' a e«ll hi 

,rder. You'll aavt

I Brltltb Columbia to

TelapkoM 8T«

fTE-MIKIIR

Tenders will be received l.v 
•indersigned up lo an ! Iftcludins 
July :5. ISIS, lor the following 

.No. I— Kalsoratntitg the r 
vchool building and erecting a c

- Janitor and Coruauc leii

i putllue•No. 3- He ahlnglinc 
aew gutter on the old part of lii- 
ichool hulldlag.

•No 4—For Bcavcnglug and rciuu 
»al of ashes

The lowest or any leujer not n» 
cessarily »ce«pte<l.

Pariirulars voecerntni: the ab<iv<- 
can be had from

MENUV i I STI.SON, 
Secy. Chase Itlv.-r ,s. Hoard 

Chase Hirer, l\. (,!.

trip to the North Saa I'lri-
tlah mtoaawaaper ha. brnm wrutan 
for the .New York Tribune by Its 
special correspondent, Mr. Gordon 
Bruce. A dark mantle of aaeraoy 
had long been flmg ahont these myi: 
tenons boat, which go out from ear- 
tain naval atoUoaa with tba racular- 
Ity of clock work, to iwtum and 
make a enanal report of so

mtoea destroyed. Some- 
flmeaibey do not return. Than there 
Is moumiDf to certain English house 
holds—mourning softened by know
ledge that the hngband or brother

hla death with tha tra
ditional bravery of ByltUh seal 
—that he died to the service of hla 
king.

Mr. Bruce wrltea;
•It was a hopeful aUrt. because 

we put out from the quay to the dim 
light of early momlng. the eapUto 
of the aweeper promised faithfully

Uke me where the “nahlng” 
good—where he was certain that 
Germani bad laid mines. Another 
boat, a aiater to ours, left harbor 
the same Uma. She was ony other 
half. For many hours the boats 
travelled along aide by aide. 1 stood 

the bridge with the capUto, who 
seemed a|way, there. He wee 
young man smell of Figure. --- 
his alert, wealher-wom face showed 
the stuff he wae made'from.

A deck band came up the Udder 
Id banded up two pnennutle Ufe- 

belta. The caputo silently passed 
one to me. After we bed fastened 

securely be glanced at the com 
pass and chart. Then he teve 

mmand and a signal was tUabed 
the other boat. The other boat 

noipd easily alongalde. There waa 
a clanklqg of machlBery apd she 
made off agata. carrying one end of 

heavy atewi eeble. fleveral hnn- 
rtred yards away she resumed 
course while the eeble eened 
down beneath the surface of the

That was all—we were aweeP-

day prior to being plaeed on public 
to the Themes. The prise 

flying the German naval ensign lur-

. ".Now then.” uid the skipper. *W8 
re on the Job. The Germans sneak 

up every night and sprtokle mtoea 
here, here and here”—Indicating 
tl.0 loeallona on the ehart. “They 
adjust the mooring eablas so that 
the mines will be lust undpr the wa 
ter at low tide, end a ship cannot poa 
ribly have any warning. DevllUh 

.AhJng. Isn't it*"
It wa. late to the afternoon that 

we mede our first catch. A sudden 
tightening of thp cable made U clear 
that we had hit an obatrucUon. 
There was lust a slight tremor 
hrough the boat. Everybody Map

ped silently to tha rail aad gaaed 
Intently Into the watpr. That'll be 

said the commander, aa the 
cable relaxed. Sure enough It 

r The Boche miop broke the .. 
e of the water and Hosted free, 

r nioorlag of one Inch steel cut off 
Cleanly aa If with a mighty pair 

of scissors. As It rolled lailty to the 
swell it reminded me of a , 
black turtle with aplkea on lU bqek. 

^w" «ild the naputn, "la where 
un comes to."
» boat manoenverpd ontll the 
lay shout eighty yards to star 

hftard Four of the men lined
Ml As msn.v Winchester .. 

fie, spoke Then Uip meo bent for
ward to see what would be the 
(eet of the voiie}- Luck waa theirs

Tne sifcl bullott had 
P.inrlur.d the air chamh.r of the 
in'ne. and slowly the ugly thing seilV 
(rom sight “•

For Infants and Clitidren.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always

‘Beeu’S the 
Signature

bMtCepyofWnppar. v. .•

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Tears

Bisia

smiled at he directed fhp renewal of 
operations. There goes two hun
dred pounds of good German T. N 
T." he chuckled.

"Next mopnlng we caught anothpr 
mine As the shout from the look
out annoiincea. that the mine had 
came to the surface the commander 

bp low for two rifles. When
they had been brought he produced 
two boxes of cartridges containing 
ier.den bullets. 'It may take some 
time." hp said, “but we will try to 
explode this one. The lead will not 
penetrate the steel walls of the air- 
chamber. and aftpr a bit we may hit

take som ? time—SO mln- 
For at 80 yards 

.ip five tiny horns, plungers op 
trlgyers. as they arp variously call- 

ilo nni present much of s tsrget 
nt 1.1SI a chance shot from one of 
rifles found one of them. There 
iiu explnslnn that made our 

leeih rattle, while a huge Tolume of 
lack smoke belched upward Into 
;e still air And a shining column 
' wsier shut straight up thpough thp 
.irk cloud to a height of fO or 60 
et Then the water poured back 

through Ilia smoke, and the grim 
cli)Uil drifted off over the waslp of 
file North -Sea. Then we went on 

■ping And as 1 glanced at the 
Inscription over the cabin, whlclt 
r,.nd "England expects Every men 

• his duty.” I knew fhst Eng- 
wotild not be disappointed.

...iP
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h >»“l» i”» • f«m,.cre«n-Iike lRth«r that eunot injon the

thMdt. LUX make, the b*tliftibries OF the d
luxury. tn»hen. «,d 

A ihainpoo with LUX is » imre 
tbe b«ir Kifl 8nd glossy and iavlgoratM tte wealp.

LUX

woollens
lOc X fesL-

lOe

CafaMbiKd lg^
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Auctiofie^r 

Valuator
S«te8 have 

oltecto lb* olliiaa' 
Ready at a dajr'a

ter BBdi Bate, 
eealiaa qnickly.

TlttP phooE

“TSffk -
RagaliF tioeb in TVwAb 

We «aa tank emir Jgto r«a4» 
cash and Oie resull arts ^ 
tomah you.

J;H. Good

mounted by the Britleh
navel dock yard im the eert 

coeat. The vesaet Is deelgBed purely 
for mlae leytoju

Tha entire forward pert Is compot 
ed of wells, six to number end eeeh 
eonutolaa two pewerfnl mtoes which 

be released by leverq. 'Fhe ship 
tee no torpedo tube, or othw erme-. 
meat except smell erm. for tha crew 
aad ie only 1«0 rent to length. Thir
teen bluejaekeu epd Hv« offleon 
comprise the crew.

AoeordlpB to oa« of the seemen. 
aha bed made, prier to her eaptnre. 

trlpp from her bees In Germany 
the Britlah coast, and had Uid 

over 200 mtoes to routes frequented
merehant veeaela. She vrea on
twentleU trip when eeptqred by 

a -BritUh peireL

Every lOc 
Packet of

WILSON’S

FLY PADS

No Matter Where 

You Are The
Telephone is Tljere

If you ara out and want to send a message, look 
for the sign of the shield. .

It means that a Telephone is avait^e for nae.

You can always find, a I
in the suburbs, at local resorts.

mere the people are, the telephone has to be. 
else there U diaappointmenL

B.C. Telephoue Go./
Limited

tlKIlM.VN .srilM.AKINK

ON YTEW IN iTHAMF_S

I.g>ndun. July 21— A German sub- 
mitr.iic mine layer, one of the U-35 
class, and one of the latest prlxea of 
the British nevy, wa, vlaited by an 
Aaaoclated Press representative to-

i^t)M
faDiean
GmcTnie^

^rekiaeJtpaeUthdr honor to Germany, ha 
bved on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
mduitrial people, used to tile's comfort they 
have been reduced to a state where they drejanp 
not of hizuriea or pleasurea, but of having 
enough to eatL

m
lism,

True to their character as the war has nn> 
madeed iL the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeing them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nationa, through the ^4,Bcl^n l®Ffiymr1

c.-5sirri?sr^
$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMUvY^ 
aa:- r ,,:,.uj.asaaaaBaas88aaa=aB8MWMMi
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I, mad If ron
•r* Mt aathftad vttli th« re-
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I Brief Items 
I Local lotereaI
BOBK— On July Jl. to Mn. Jamaa 

Good, tbo Craaoeot, a daachtar. 
Mothar mod child both doins wall.

Kn. WUUa* lUoaoB of Priaea Ra- 
part la TlaUlnc Mr. and Mra. WII- 
llaiB Maaaoa, ir.. MaweasUa Towa- 
alta.

Mra. A. V. Porter, Ctuaox Road. 
Ian thU moraine on a Tlalt to 
trlaada In Daneaa for a fortnishL

Mra. MeDeaald, of Oakland 
rs. AlgflT, of BaaU Cnu, CaUfor- 

both former raaldanto of Na- 
aalmo, are TWtlae CapC and Mra. 
MeKlnball, Mtltoa itraet.

Don't aeold a ehlld for t 
■orn; try Rezall OrdarUea, aa the 

troabie la probably wKb the bowela 
Bold only by RexaU Dmg Stores, 16e 
and JSe boxes. A. C. TanMonten.

r. Healey. eyesl«ht apeetalUt. 
4S4 Birka BnlMiDe, VaneonTor. win 
be ta the Free Preaa Block today 

i II noon to Id PM.

Tbe Rer. and Mrs. F. O. West and 
fanUty are eaaplng on OabrioU U- 
laad at Wiater'a Bay. Mr. West will 
eoadaet the aerrlce. at tbe Baptist 
efanreb on Sanday Uktag for hla anb 
JecM ”The aoni's anre aacher.’' 
and “The Wltaeac of Men aad the 
WUnaaa of Ood.". Mye. West, who 
took tbe aarrleae fast Sanday, 
good eoncraentiona Boralng aad

apadal meeting of the SllTer 
Ooraet bead wni be held tomorrow 

ling at id.Id o'doek aharp.

The ehlaf oOlear of tte Japanese 
anaar awkoko Man la at Bt. 

PanT, hemrttal, Taaeovrer. with hia 
taft leg broken tollowlng aa aeeldsat 
wktah oeanred yeataeSay allernoon 
when Cbn anwaMr wee leasing Na
naimo. 1%e mate was on the fore-

bet oataide (bo ran. 
tag line parted. One 

aad of the Mg hawser Ohdead np and 
the mate's leg. Be bang 

oa the raU aaUl help arriaed to 
pnQ aam oa doA aad he was then 

to the beapltnt

Ficnio Baskets
Chip Baakata, eoTered, laffe,................. ................ oocaadeBa.
Chip Baakata, open. ■ ...•............................................................ poe
Cana Baskau eoyara^..................................................... KandSBe
Market Baakata,.............. .. ,V............ ...................................... .. «Sa

Linen Baskets
Cane Baskets, eorerad. ....................... .. Si.50, «b,bo. SSAO

Clothes Baiskets
Chip Baskets, ............ ....................................... glUO $1,30. $1JM>
Wicker Baskets........................................................... $1.SS to $SSO

Geo.'S. Pearson & Co.
aroosrigg, Orookory, OlMOwart, Hsrdwars 

Phenes HO. 16, 80. Johneton Bloek

Norfolk. Va.. July It— billed - 
ahtp. which hare been lying of the 
gapes for seraral days, draw In clesar 
to the (hrea mile limit today and be-, 
gnn a rlfld patrol, conauntly morlng 
along a Jane of perhapi IB milB*-

The eiaot number of ships In the 
patrol ta unknown hers. No more 
tkan two hare been seen at one time, 
but a third It said to be lying aoeui 
thirty miles out. The general opln 
ion It that two are British and one 
are French. None of them carries 
a flag or bean a name, incoming 
reasele report.

A rumor wae current todey that 
German eobroarlnes acted aa a con- 
Toy to the Deulechland on her trip to 
America.

Norfolk. July S*.—The allied war- 
ahipe off Cape Henry whleh a™ »' 
waiting the departure of the Ger- 

- • ■ -^ after

MaU your fUmg to aa expert Any 
Mae earetnlty dereloped lOe. PrinU, 

doses. Prompt work. Brown. 
Photographer, Vletoria, B.C.

Mrs. Hughes and son. of Juneau. 
Alaska, are paying a Tlalt to Mrs. M. 
U Duggan at Northfleld.

Tha Maccabees wUl bold an Inl- 
Uatlon meeUng followed by a aoclal- 
erenlng. oa Monday next at 7.S0 
p.m.

Mlaa Helen RohUn of VanoouTer. 
la TlalUng her brother Mr. C. M. Rob 
lin of this dty for a few weeks.

isn Bubmarlne Deutschland, aiier 
a night of alow crulelng during which 
their eearchllght, played OTer the 
entrance to the capes frequently, at 
daylight today .................aayjigni loaay
and resumed the regular north and 
south patrol.

It li estimated that the ships today 
are from 8 to 10 miles out. At on* 
time In the night, one of them, pre- 
•nmably a French ship, mored with
in five miles of the Virginian beach, 
coming cloeer to shore that at 
prerlons time.

DOI^INION AOrtDylY and TUESDjIY 
July 5L4th and lL5th

William Pox
PREBENTB

The

NANCE ^'/yi Pnneess
O’NEIL

—IS— Mr ' Bopofi
1 A DRAMA OF PASSION AND POWER BASED ON BAR00U>8 <(FEOORA" |

SuDDorted by Clifford Bruce- Stuart Holmes, Dorol 
Cast of Broadway SU

»lhv Bernard and a magnificent 
liars.

COHEN’SBecinliiDO Speech
—The funniest record produced by the Columbia Com 
pany since Joe lluyumn made his big hit of nearly a 
year ago with • Cuhcii on the Telephone " Infinitely 
"more mirtli-provoking and brimful of fun, “Cohen'g 
Reoruitiiig Speech" lias made an unprecedented hit

wherever it tuts been heard.
Iti liis speech, Cohen leads off with the reading of 

the "Inte.st war biilleliiis." .\iuong them the follow
ing cliaracterislic gem

230.—Kalgar reported very HI.
4:30 p.m—Reported Kalter dead and gona |» 

heaven.
I In Heaven,12 p.m., Special Wire—C 

Kalger not arrived.
»rted Kalger arrived In -

leted by Censor).
land for this new Cohen re

cord prompts ns to advise all who wish to secure OBe 
to place their orders at once-

I’ll Be a Long, Long 
Way From Home
Come in Today and Hear This Stirring New Columbia 

Patriotic Rocord.
The song itself created a sensation when the com

poser, Mr. Howard Miller, sung it at the Pantages in 
Victoria a few weeks ago and while you are hearing

at the Pantages in
______ _______ ___ „ lie you are hearing
this record, ask the demonstrator to play over any oth
er piece from the Columbia patriotic repertoire tliaU 
mav interest you. .\ few titles worth tieariiig are: 

We'll Never Lai tha Old Flag Fall.
Laddie In Khaki. .
I Love You, Canada.
Somewhere in Fran<
Keep the Home Fires Burning- 
Be BrltlBe British.
Landing of British Troops in Franco. 
Good Luck to The Boys of the Alliet. 
Qood-Bye, Good Luck, God Bless You.

Play on i
Records Will 

ard Make of
Oise-PlayIng Machine.

l!flO.II.Fl8ll!lieiiSil!6Dl
(NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUST*

8t Oommaroial Stroal NaimBMi ■. L

Try a Want Ad. In the Free Press. It-wHI Pay Vo^

Our Prices Are ALWAYSLESS
DRUGS at Cut Rates

-ra. P..d.r

33c. 60C

Olyearlsg ... $ for

Jad SalU .

Burdock Blood BltUra ... TBc 
Syrup of Flgi.BC; tlxe ... 4Se
Hyde’, Grape Juice............Etc
Tooth Brnibea . .. IBc. 30c, SQc
Chamola ......... lOc. IBc, 3Sc
Caatlle Soap, bar...................ISe
Menneo’a Talcum Powder .14« 
Pond's Vanishing Cream.. SSe 
Emulaoned Cocoanut Oil.. SOe

Mlnarda Liniment ___ BOa
Bromo Seltxer........................ BOc
Nerrellne.................................4te
Headache Wafera ............ 30e
Mecca Olotment.....................tSe
Hlnda Honey Almond ... 40e
UmeMone PhoaphaU----- «6e
Licorice Pow<)er................... tOe
Vvincame'i Wine, large . .f 1.7B 
Wlneeerne', Wine, email H-00

enfant's l|nf

price concession- and offer them to our patrons at tho 
8i?kare vesta of cotton

190 and 8^.
^ Slightly Impecfe^ al

and silk wool mixtures, 
sizes. This is a most unusual

Made in vnplpus style* ond 
i a most unusual offering, and one that 

many parents will appreciate- Now on sale gnJ Floor.

BALE OF OUTING HATl
'oe**® Offered atce which would clear them out in a d«v. In tl 
are soft straws in while and strij

towolllni
brims. Usui 

at .

30ft straws in 
ig and pique 
Usual selling

, lile and stripes, also canvas 
Hals- some soft and some stiff

ig prices from $1.50 to $2.50 each
.......... • •' f?-*?

Payjd^pepcery Liinitaliii


